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OFFICIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

MANNING, S. C.:

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16. 1597.

We Have Drawn our Knife
and are After Them.

The spring months just passed have been
so unusually cool that it has caused a very
light demand for light summer fabrics, con-

sequently some of our lines of Light Sum-
mer Goods are larger than we would like
them to be and in order to reduce the
stock at once, we have put the knife to
them. Those who are needing Summer
Goods will do well to give us a call.
A large line of Fast Color Scotch Lawns

at 4c. per yard, well worth 5c.
A large line of Shirt Waist Calicoes at 4c.

per yard. sold everywhere at 5c.
A beautiful iine of Pin Card Dimities at

7 1-2c. per yard, sold everywhere at 10c.
A large line of Novelty Dress Ginghams

at 5c. per yard, that you can't buy any-
where else for less than Sc. per yard.
A large line of Ladies' Gauze Undervests

at 50c. per doz., worth 5c.
A cart load of remnants of all kinds on

the Job Table at COST.
Great bargains to offer in Gents' Summer

Sacks and Vests.
The greatest bargains ever offered in this

town in Umbrellas and Parasols. Just
think of it! A Ladies' Nice Fast Black
English Gloria Parasol, only 50;.

Yours for the cash,

W. E. JENKINSON.

Ice for sale at Huggins' market.
The swimming season has opened.
The cycle craze has struck Manning

with full force.
Miss Lizzie Oliver. of Foreston, is visit-

ing Mrs. I. M. Bagnal.
Hail did considerable damage to the

crops over in the Fork section.
Miss Lillian Harvin is entertaining Miss

Christine McKagen, of Sumter.

Tanglefoot Fly Paper, large and small,
for sale by R. B. Loryea, the druggist.
Miss Alice Stubbs. of Sumter, is visiting

at the home of Mrs. I. C. Ingram.
Mrs. J. W. Moore, of Florida is on a visit

to her father, Mr. R. F. Ridgeway.
Please don't come 'round asking us if

it's hot. We keep a gun; so take warning.
Miss Georgia Parsons, of Georgetown, is

on a visit to her sister, Mrs. John .'hames.

It is against the law to catch fish for sale
without a license. Read the Supervisor's
notice.
Don't fail to make your town tax returns.

It will save the clerk and I yourselves
trouble.

Major C. S. Land, of Foreston, was in
town Monday to attend the Confederate
Veterans' meeting.

Brockinton is up to date on cold milk
shakes and cococola.

Mr. Simon Isenian, of Spartanburg, a

son-inlaw of Mr. M. Levi, was is Man-
ning last Saturday.
Miss Annie Furman, a daughter of Prof.

Charles Farman, of Clemson College, is
visiting Miss Lucie Barron.

Work on the gin house ofD.M. Bradham
was started Monday morning and will be
pushed to completion rapidly.
A number of our people went on the ex-

cursion to Charleston Tuesday morning,
given by the Red Men of Sumter.

Some of our young men are debating
among themselves as to whether or not
marriage is a failure. Try it and see.

Read what Jenkinson has to say about
summer bargains. He has great induce-
ments to offer you.

Life is earnest; life is labor; life is rest;
life is taxes; life brings its ills; bills; doc-
tor's pills; but without ThF. M.&PAG TDtEs,
life is dead.
The chain gang have done a nice piece of

work on the Santee road. Supervisor
Owens is giving the people the full benefit
of the chain gang system.

Mr'. Frank Rawlinson, yesterda.y sent to
this office a full blown cotton bloom, and he
thinks he will be able to place on the mar-
ket the first bale of cotton.

,Attention, Baseball Clubs ! Full line of
Baseballs anai Bats at R. B. Loryea's.
None are too wise to be mistaken, but

none are so wisely just as to acknowledge
and correct their 2nistakes, and especially
the mistakes of prejudice.
The Rev. D. J. Brimm, Professor in the

'Theological Seminary in Columbia, is ex-
pected to preach in the Presbyterian
church, in Manning,on next Sabbath, June
20th, at 11 o'clock, a. m.

SDied last Sunday, near Wilsons, Mr. W.
~M.~Wallace, aged about 40 years. The de-
eased left a family consisting of a wife
and one child. He was an engineer by
trade and originally from St. Louis, Mo.

We are truly thankful for the kind letters
and personal expressions of commendatior.
received with reterence to the "write-up"
of our recent trip to the Press Association
and the Tennessee Centennial Exposition.
Buy your ice at Huggins' market.

A fine flow of water has been obtained
from the artesian well bored by Mr. James
Bell in the Baptist church yard. The water
tastes strongly of magnesia and sulphur.
The flow is the largest yet reached .in this-
section.
Among the many traveling men that

visited Minning last week, was Mr. B.
Cashriel, the polite and handsome repre-
sentative of the widely known firm of Elsas
Paper Co., New Yors. Mr. Cashriel has
been traveling in this State for many years
and wherever he goes he makes friends for
the institution he represents. He makes
business.
The State remocratic Executive Com-

mittee has been called to meet next Tues-
day night in Columbia to decide whether
or not a primary shall be held for United
States Senator, and to fix the time. We
suppose our county chairman will call the
County Executive Committee after the
meeting of the State Committee.

Pure Apple Vinegar, the best for pick-
ling and table use. R. iB. Loryea, the drug-
gist.

It is now a settled fact that Mr. J. W.
McLeod will soon begin the erection of two
stores on the lot adjoining his store, fac-
ing the court house. Mr. A. C. Davis has~
already made arrangements for one of the
stores when ready for occupany, to engage
in an exclusive hardware business,au nmst-
tution that will fill a long felt want.

Elsewhere will be seen the announce-
ment of Hon. J. M. Johnson, of Marion, as
a candidate to represent the Sixth Con-
gressional District in Congres.s. Mr. John-
son is a lawyer by profession and at pre+-
out is the Solicitor of the Fourth Judicial
Circuit. He has made a reputation as a
criminal proseuntor and is regarded an
able man.

Mr. Ernest M. Reader, who is known to
many here and who was the son-in-law of
the late Dr. G. Allen Huggins, mysteriously
disappeared liom his home in Charleston
recently and has not been heard from since
His children are at Packsville, with their
aunt, Mrs. S. R. Cole. Mr. Reeder held a
responsible position with Pelzer, Rodgers
& Co., cotton factors, and when he disap-
peared, Mr. Francis Rodgers, the head of:
the firm, said that Mr. Reeder had always
discharged his dudes with care, edficiency
ann precision and is well thought of by the
firm. His accounts are perfectly straight
and his disappearance is imexplicabie.

T'he contidence of the people in Hood's
Sarsaparilla is due to its unequalled record

The steeple of the Baptist chureh in this
place was struck by lightuing vesterday
afternoon and daumaged to a considerable
extent. The shattered fragments of weather-
boarding were scattered in every direction
and a heavy pieee of timber struck the iron
ornament on the .swrt cupola and s:uash 1i
it. Onl one tne of gclas -in the beliry
was broken. The damage sill be imedi-
ateyI repaired.
The voungest child and only daughter of

Judge and Mrs. 0. W. Iluchanan, diet
Tuesday afternoou about 4 o'clock, after
an illeess of two weeks. The remains-were
taken to Winsboro for interment and the
family were accompanied there by Messrs.
Purdy. Moise. Fraser and Haynsworth, of
this liar. The bereaved parents have the
sympathy of the entire community.- -Sum-
ter Freeman.
One of Pinewood's white citizens gave a

darkey the following age certificate to have
him exempted from poll tax:

""Mr. Sam Hampton
"Dear Sir

"Mosis Canty was Born in april 1-,7
which maker him 21 next month he is not

liable to tax untill next year."
This citizen does not calculcte time to

suit the tax department of this County. and
if the certificate is correct, "Nosis Cant'
will have the poll tax to pay.

Go to Brockinton's for ice cold soda, milk
shakes and cococola.
We have stricken from our lists of sub.

scribers, a great many names, and each one

of these cwe us money. We hated to lose
these nacnes and are pained to realize that
in a large measure we will lose what they
honestly owe us. Some men take advaut-
ageof a newspaper by begging for indulg-
ence and when it is granted they do not

pay, and if the editor finally cuts them of
they have beat that much and. of course,
are to that extent in pocket. We must get
our paper to a cash system and later, alter
giving due notice, there will be no one on

our list who has not paid up.

"For three years we have never been
without Cnamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy in the house." says A.
H. Patter, with E. C. Atkins & Co., Indian.
apolis, Ind., and my wife would as soon

think of being without flour as a bottle of
Remedy in the summer season. We have
used it with all three of our children and
it has never failed to cure-not simply stop
pain, but cure absolutely. It is all right.
and anyone who tries it will find it so."
For sale by R. B. Loryea, the druggist.
Manning does not propose to get lost in

the shnule and will take advantage of Judge
Simonton's liquor decision. We are in-
formed that a place will soon be opened
here where liquor will be sold in competi-
tion with the Dispensary. The liquor ele-
ment are in their glory just now: they can

have their dens running in fullblast under
the cover of the United States Court de-
cision, but we think, even the most ardent
opponents of the Dispensary will find that
the "original package" concerns after they
have run a while will be nothing more nor

less than the old time barrooms with all of
the old evil attachments. In a town of this
size a man running one of these concerns
can have almost his own way, btcause it is
a rare thing for violations of law to be re-

ported and great advantage is usually taken
of such a condition.

THE TRUE REMEDY.
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, Ill.,

"Chief," says: "We won't keep house with-
out Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds. Experi-
mented with many others, but never got
the true remedy until we used Dr. King's
New Discovery. No other remedy can
take its place in our home, as in it we have
a certain and sure cure for Coughs, Colds,
Whooping Cough, etc." It is idle to ex-

periment with other remedies, even it
they are urged on you as just as good as
Dr. King's New Discovery. They are not

as good, because this remedy has a record
of cures and besides is guaranteed. It
never fails to satisfy. Trial bottles free at
R. B. Loryea's Drug Store.

Oakland News.
Very heavy rains and wind prevailed

over this section on Friday and MIonday,
causing much damage to crops. In some
places lands are very much injured by
washing. Oats and corn are injured more
than the other crops, tor the rain and wind
beat the crops mentioned to the ground.
Fall oats yielded better than was expected.
Spring oats are a failure, except in a few
localitles, favored by rainfall in the middle
of April.
Hog cholera prevails in this neighbor-

hood, and is causing serious loss. M1r. W.-
T. B3rogdon turned eighty fine shoats into
his pasture one morning recently, and by
evening half of them were dead.
Death was caused by hydrophobia re-

centlv in this section. A child of Ambrose
Mack died from the dread malady. The
child was bitten by a piowling cur about
.hree weeks ago.
Since the commencement exercises at the

various colleges in this State, the girls and
boys, who have been absent since the last
holidays are beginning to make their ap-
pearance.
Misses Addle Brogdon and Kate McFad-

din, who have been attending the Sumter
Institute returned to their home last Wed-
nesday.
Miss Madge Stukes and Messrs. Hunter

White and William Wilder, who have been
attending the Orangeburg Collegiate Insti-
tute, are home for vacation.
Mr. A. D. alcFaddin will graduate from

the law school of thel South Carolina col-
lege this year.
The children's day of the United Meth-

odist and Baptist Sunday Schools will be
celebrated on the evening of the 2Gth inst.
Besides the usual children's day program,
there will be a cantata "Sir Money's Cru-
sade," which will be the prime feature of
the occasion. All the music and other
necessaries will be furnished by local tal-
ent. A pleasant evening is assured all,
and everybody is invited. Instead of ad-
mission fees, a collection will be taken to
defray the expen±ses and the rest given will
be contributed to missionary work. No
one who attends will be disappointed that
he came.
The united Sunday schools wiii give a

picnic about the fourth of July, or as soon
as the exercises for childerns' day are con-
summated. The base ball boys promise ns
match game tor that occasion.
The Manning and Sumter public road
western bound) is needing repairs, and
oe small bridges are dangerous to ani-
mls. J. H.

Hundreds of thousands have been in-
dced to try Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

by reading what it has done for others, and
having tested its merits for themselves are
to-day its warmest friends. For sale by RI.
B. Loryea, the druggist.

Pine Grov'e News.
The Quarterly meeting convened here

the29th, uit. There was a large con grega-
tion present Saturday and Sunday.
The closing exercises lof P'iue Grove
High School took place on the night of the

15th.
The corn crop in this section is generally

good. F .rmers are giving tbis crop more
attention than they did daring the past
year. Tobacco is looking very well, and
bids fair to be a successflii crop this sea-
so. Mr. J. Smith plowed up his tobacco,
which was most large enough to lay' by,
and planted the land in cotton last week.
An "Old Settler, in his communication

a fewy weeks ago, say, "Wue have no church
and a nutuber of our artesian wells are a
failure." In this the exaggerated to some
extent. The same chuich that has been
standing about twenty years. is here
vet, but wiil soon be taken away to gIve
room for a larger and handsomer building.
Because the flows of two or three wells have
ereased a little, is no reason why they

should be called a failure.

ine Grove is all alive with good cheer.
The farmers here have been worried very
much with tobacco wvorms this year. It
seemis tha"t such a crop has never been
kown in South Carolina, although crops
eenrly are very good.
~the break of the Gibbons & Lavender
in' put me. in mind of gold when discov-
:-enCalifornia. Everybody made a

birak to 'et gold. So every man made a
brakl to *":t ish the best way they could:
some with Lets, sonie tickling th:-m from
bollow~nta'mps or logs, while others were

for a p'ace to go in. I Couluded I would
tiekle -om1 too, but w1"- s.on frightened
out i\ a sn. t '- ut white the farti-

cr'xVemsin th'r r. tor the 11n 1.
"G tntral Grt.n" w'as o.lv~tmeing~ I:, muighty
fore. :n the i.:i 1,ha v ig wt ek to fortify

I I ~' rv

:1en1, li1" :-c. 11:utenl. W . \:a.. :,u1i l n--1 of

illth e I l \\vn w \ti : ' :: .. t:te

tolen ':t nni uat t 'l tof 'lan1 .' i o totonve

11',is In \ i,. ' 1 "i'' I i\" pL'. l: :ins~
an iec t 1:what an aile1 myt' phsicile

toldmett nohicg t ciul be ont., for te:
and ty tfrie is weVr : i!v' c "n int. that
notllht ; I b .dtti wtli t \ u:it of Im

suthesi. In .iuw 1:t . Mr. Ean'. thento

cO::ndedChamberis i :n A-

tie,cue.trsi eU .Lra

thi. tiu n:i foot and limn were swolle
to n: te than double their nora l si n

it src ee to me y ler wonod burst, b tI
Soon atter I bthat using the Paln' Bahm,
the shellin bcan to oncrd.t. the painto
leave. andi tow I cosider taet I a en-

tirely curet. For ale by sr. B. Loreta
the druggist.

h (od mes tte c" Follows Suit.
Editor Iasso ThtnErs: c

"I. T. U." is out again in 01 sde ort reply
to my last and says ie closes, as he has no
desire for a newspaper controversy, and I
will bere say that I have none. But as be
was the aggressor tet bound to defend
mlyself to the be"st of my ability, but from
his standpoint is of small f trce.

.\I first article was not one to call for a

reply, as it was merely answering questions
according to ty way of seeing things, and
his reply ledme to the conclusion that he
belonged to that numerous class who go
through either tbe State or denominational
colleges, and get diplomas which disquali-
fy them for agricultural or mechanical pur-
suits. The first aim isa profession: failing
there, polit:cs is their next aim, and if that
should be a failure, they take the course a
gentleman did after trying many things.
I met him one day and asked him what
he was doing. He replied he was trying
preaching. I then asked him how it paid
and he replied that it was better than any-
thing he had tried. I gld to know
that my friend, I. T. .," is nort one of
that class and ask his paridon for theie-
sinuation I made.
He savs I want everybody to be farmers.

Far from it. If they were we would have
the samte old times, live in a log cabin,
make our corn and baconu lae nothing
else and know nothing. Outside of our

neighborhood we only want farmers enough
to raise enough for the consumption of theI
country and what is needed for export at
paying prices. Men are born into the
world for different pursuits, and the great
trouble is, we oftena at a pursuit we are

incompetent to fill and a failure is the re-
sult. The world is full of men who can
command a company, but -could not handle
a regiment, and so on p to the commander
of an armv. It's so in business. "I. T. U."
is dowonon manufacturers and all large
corporations that employ laborers. If God
had given all men equal intelligence, weat
kind of country would we have had?
There must be head and that head is
given only to a few and it is given forthe
protection of the many. Allow me to
name a few of those favored ones: Old
Stephen Girard, of Philadelphia, started a

poor boy, died leaving $15,000,000; John
Jacob Astor came over from Europe, em-

ployed by a New York house as a hide
resser, .ied worth $12,000,000 or $15.000,-

000; Commodore Vanderbilt started life by
hiring himself to row a boat on East river
between New York and Brooklyn, and it is
said he never bought anything unlesshe

toaul thim on Theayfre it, Armidourth

sgeaormuc ause,h was once a hload cttehimsor.f:odowahe emmlohs ihoulaids.celan
siehee bthra are tusesand ofdohrs
nothave woune the ountr dothout tfhemhd
Whe thoe ait aove hir? Nowestheer
amae tohe gavein thpousandt wants
faipled cheion ThereplysArour, the
wges. That' pallerihte wso ou dog cutter
ahingfyuself. Iowdoesemploysthou.te

fier toes contrie areat thesandsor orheri.
Watnara wourldt the country anitou thae

neilr thened abo.res bucessught

and fmiles thions, thousands Ifave
don'td likeatn teir employeev him if youi
cages.oThtt's atwll rigtsoyo dont lael

fcy anyhn farmusl. don say, cihrge
Anea of coadcton thatnte aborm Orgni
zatonaacurse r is thene inrin an hall
other pursuits; the cnlarn.s but T.ouht
desoathosuccetaulatnd owsndemee

in lifemilies without anyh reitt Ifayo
strIdon't upepoer eve had if log
cabn o ser.ter sl ind iatslEvel.
Glad.U sahs ath ane fe harkn't ia
facorlaihy littlearm fu den thes charts.
Icwilrte, theprescenceand letin ths inall
watherd tusies;b hae tearn."LTU.

says he U." tansinedthtasutube oldfam-
inr s Ioth scslfl anoters ad t hevito
intlligaycet Ios' apay. It as' eg t~t

head" and a careteul nod goa ttedto
ineeif waten. asithout knothe, anprett swim

Sai o selle bimi se Yond -\anmaEve.
tiadtste aieuteape;i.hhd',w

wouldhavemighy htleon thee ars.

I itahe pretsa ent inde theorld f whots
brusns olies, bacer ha l the n tv
sores Tter U.cnsnaped thand as hild sav-s

con s an all "skillerptitons 'as to positvely
anteedtligeI aet iat, ast ona oremohat
read"und amc caent to goito toob

deep wter, s it i know I caLorxswi.

TeaI ibis"'l eaei Y oan.arc
Uinater ainstuctosf.tth tt or

behldiThe bestrsalveointhe oriday fore,,

corh. The all s ia rdtill also positivl
forte tranagio pefc san tacioer busnes
refanded. Prie b5.oer bo.iots.eb

W . B.t'iorea.

The Baeut Bard wile also meet

arrived, and

R. B. LORYEA
has received a full line of

BASE BALLS
+AND BATS.

R. B. Loryea.
The Urnxe'ist.

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN IVIORTAR.

Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.

Ripnsn Tabules' one gives relief.

Are the Tlrer:,Ith sy%.:tm of t.- body, extending
frotu the Ir:: , vry part f th-- system.

Nerves are id 1.y the 1,!ord. :ent are, there-
re. .. it -- wea* and tired if the

Nerves :are 1r n i .a:,ly. there is no

neuna .:: r:i:n1 nurelouded-if the
b:od r el ani pure.

Nerves fne a t rue fri I iniHoods Sarsapa-
rilla. t makes rieh. red blood,

ire ood aite and digestion.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

I- the One True Itr~o l'uriner. All druggists. $1.
!ur all Liver Ills and

Hood s Pills sa ieadache. ,cens.

Are vou interested in Low Prices'
We offer a splendid line at prices the
lowest vet named for strielty first-
class goods.
High grades in all departments.

True nmrit in every article. Honest
quality everywhere. Just arrived,
our;tbllln-1in stock, which still in-
sures an immense assortment; noth-
ing of importance missing, every-
thing the best. The quality will tell
it. The price will sell it, and that is
the reason you should come and get
some of our bargains that await you
from our assortment of General Mer-
chandise. We can sell you Ladies
and Gents' Gloria Silk Umbrellas fox
50c., also an all Silk Ladie's:Umbrella
for 50c. You get this Umbrella for
half its value.

In the Dry Goods line we have just
received new fashionable goods, and
offer them cheaper than usual on ac-
count of the advanced season. In
Notions, etc., our line is complete
again and bargains offered. New
and latest styles in Ladies' and
Misses' Slippers at prices which will
cause you to wonder. Ladies' Don-
gola Shoes for $1.00, etc. A good
Satin Calf Shoe for men, only $1.00.
In fact, u full assortment of Shoes at
lowest prices.

In Gents Furnishing Goods, such
as Sl:irts,Suspenders, Fine Neckwear,
etc., we claim the lead.
We call your attention to a lot of

Flower Pots which we offer cheap.
Reliable Groceries always on hand.
Just received, a carload of Tennes-

see Wagons, one and two horse, will
be sold cheap for cash.
Remember we show all the latest

novelties in great profusion. We
keep the very finest selections in all
standard styles. We make it a point
to have every article in stock the best
of its kind. The dollar you spend
with us goes further, lasts longer,
gets more style, gets more quantity,
gets more quality and does more

good in service, worth and wear than
any money you can spend. Our
goods and prices now waiting your
inspection will prove this. Remem-
ber we can make it to your interest
to give us part if not all your trade.

Tour-s truly,

S. A. Rigby.
- BROCKINTON -

HAS A FULL LINE

Soaps, Perfumes,
Patent Medicines,
Pure Drugs,
Stationery,
Vaseline.

Ice Cold Soda Water
and Mjilk Shakes

UP TO DATE.

AT BROCKLNTON'S.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

-AGENT FOR-

THE HOME MUTUAL FIRE PRO-
TECTION ASSOCIATION

OF S. C.

Protects from Fire, Wind, and
Lightning.

Land Surveying and Leveling.
I will do Surveying. Etc., in Clarendon

and adjoining Counties.
Call at ofnece or a~iress at Samiter, S. C.,

P. 0. Box 101.

JOHN R. HAYNESWORTH.

THE

Bank of Manning,
MANNINO, 8. 0.

Transacts a gener-al banking busi-
ness.

Prompt and special attention given
to dcpositor-s residing out cf town.

Deposits solicited.

All collections have p-rmpt atten-
tion.

Business hour-s from 9 a. m. tc
3 p. m.-

JOSEPH SPROTT,
A. LEVI, Cashier.

President.

iU.Xlo iiF DIREC)To~is.

M. LEvI, S. A. Roay,
J. W. McLt~ur, W. E. Bnowx,
S. 21. NEXSEN, JosEPH SPROTTi~,

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the Public :

One of the largest, most complete and attractive storks
of Spring Goods ever brought to the town of Manning is now

opened and ready to supply the demands of my customers at

my store.
The trading public is cordially invited to examine these

goods, and prices are guaranteed to meet the most active
competition. If there is any virtue in goods of superior 1ua-
lity, choice styles. and low prices. I am surely in a position
to 1)lease.

DRESS GOODS.
Cone and look1at my Scotch Lawns. fast colors. from

4 1-'c. up. Orandies. t; i--Ic. up. N\insook, 6 1--4c. up.
Percales, Sc. up French .haconets. solid colors in all shades.
All colors in Ducks. Colored and White Piques, White Mar-
seilles. Dimities, Laces and Silk Triidings. Sateens, Dress
Linens, Ginghams, Serges of every color and variety. Henri-
ettas, Cashmeres. Beautiful Patterrs in Jacquard Cloth,. Cot-
ton Suitings, Worsted Suitings, White Lawns, Cross Barred
Muslins. All the latest novelties in notions.

MILLINERY.
I have in stock a large and well selected line of Millinery

including all the latest and most fashionable designs in
Ladies' Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats and Bonnets, Ribbons,
Feathers. and all the little odds and ends that go to make up
a stylish piece of headgear. Millinery is a "special line" in
my store, and ladies will do well to call and inspect this
stock. They are sure to be pleased.

SHOES.
My stock of Shoes cannot be beat. I have them in all

grades, and sizes. Prices the very lowest compatible with
good goods. If you need anything in the Shoe line for Gen-
tlemen, Ladies, Misses and Children time and money both
will be saved by looking over my stock.

CLOTHING and GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
Every gentleman is now thinking of his new Spring Suit.

If you want to select from as fine and varied a stock of Cloth-
ing as can be found in any of the large city stores, come in
and examine my stock.

STRAW HATS in great numbers and in a variety of
shapes. Prices are so low that no one need go without one.

I have the largest line of Negligee Shirts in the county
and by buying in large quantities am enabled to sell them at
very low prices. White Shirts, Laundered and Unlaundered,
Collars, Cuffs. Cravats, Stickpins and everything pertaining
to gentlemen's attire can'be found at my store.

I can offer special bargains in Cottonades and all kinds
of Pant Stuffs.

GROCERIES, CROCKERY and HARDWARE.

My entire stock of Groceries was ordered before the re-

cent advance in prices and my patrons shall have the benefit.
Hardware. Willow Ware, Saddlery and Crockery are

a feature in themselves where the farmer and the housekeeper
can find anything and everything that they may need.

Yours for trade.

MOSES LEVI.

232 MEETING STREET, CHARLESTON S. C.
State Agonts for the SL.& ot

Wholesae Tin Plate,

Stoves, sheetIron,

Tin wares, Tin ners'

House Supplies,

ing Gords, izedGutter

Heaters rlgeanPi.
Over 200 different styles of Cooking and Heating Stoves. Also Oil Cookers and Heaters
we want the leading merchant in every town in the State to sell our line of Stoves.

We gnrantee full protection in his territory to each agent we appoint If not sold in
your town send to us for cuts and priees.

TH CAROINA GROCERY COMPANY,
Successors of BOYD BROS.

THOM~AS WILSON, Pr'esident.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

196 East Bay - - Charleston, S. C.

Percival Manufacturing Co.
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REDUCED PRICES

REDUCED PRICES

REDUCED PRICES

For Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats
and Furnishing Goods.

In order to make a clean sweep of the remainder
of my Spring and Summer goods, I have decided to

cut the prices and cut deep, all through the line, from
top to bottom. Nearly all of my goods are new and of

the latest styles.

Commencing today I will make
the following reductidns:
On all Mens and Boys' Clothing,

25 per cent. Off.
On all Furnishing Goods,

20 per cent. Off.
On all Straw Hats,

33 1-3 per cent. Off.

These Reductions apply to everything,
nothing excepted, and everybody will be
treated just alike.

When I first started in business I adopted
the rule of marking everything in plain fig-
ures with a reasonable profit, and have ad-
h~ered to it ever since, so that buyers can see
for themselves, if at all doubtful, that they
are getting the benefit of the liberal reduc-
tion. These prices are for cash, but to those
who have accounts with me, payable in the
fall, I will also make a reduction on what
they buy from now on.

The few goods I have left, carried over
from last year, will be sold at a still greater
sacrifice. Respectfully,

D. J. CHANDLER, the Clothier.

D. J, CHANDL.ER, the Clothier.

Sumter, S. C.

HOTEL CALHOUN.
On the American and European Plan.

A DELIGHTFUL AND COMFORTABLE

PLACE FOR COUNTRY VISITORS.

SOL BOWMAN, JR., Prop.

J. Iac.cz..sJrom, Manaager'.
King Street (Business Centre of City),

cObaarlestona, S. C.

Rates $2 and $3 Per Day.
sUPERVISOR'S NOTICE. Notice.
OFFICE (~ I SLP1 VISORt, I. Office SuperintendentuntyEducation,

Mannin. s c
ein.berh1W -e

o UvIntil f'uther notice I wil be in my offie

vill be ottut fn y otlice attending to roads spent in visiting the schools.

Lud bridges.- W. S. RIICHBOUJRG,
T. C. OW\ES Supt. Education, C. C.

Conntv Snnervisor. mnnin S. C, Feb 1s1897.


